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Toronto Wor ld
unoloe Warehouse Flat

Thu SELLING AT GOST PRIC» ~ r-near Tonge; MOO eq. ft., light on 
sldee, passenger and freight ele

ctÏŸont.
three
vator.

»
Eight rooms, solid brick, square plan, 

nicely decorated; good west end locality, 
near Bloor cars. This Is a forced sale.
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Ï6 Victoria Street, Toronto.
II. H. WILLIAMS * CO„ 

20 Victoria Street, Toronto.|
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29TH YEARSooth to east windst cloudy| Utile 
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Montreal

ftory Sale CANADA’S SHARE 
IN PROGRAM OF 

EMPIRE DEFENCE

GREEK REBELSKing George Who 
Nay Soon Quit 

The Greek Throne

Earl Crewe May Be 
Next Gov.-General

•j

1
L-Ï Present Colonial Secretary, It is 

Thought, Will Be Chosen to Suc
ceed Earl Grey.

r 1V ;»,

BATTLEv!
fmCanada's Aid to Imperial De

fence Mustjtot Be Sham, 
But Real Force Ready 

at Britain’s Call;

,Sentence on James Robinson 
on Three Charges—Not 

Guilty of Crime of . i 
Murder,.

1 I* '1 .'f;
i

* O—
■vI •

-
*

Will Construct Dry j jp 
Docks and Repair 

Plants on Both 
Coasts.

For Twenty Minutes, Warships 
and Batteries Engage Tor

pedo Boats Manned 
by 300 Rebels—

No Casualties

I .ill
Murray to Take 

Borden’s Place I

V
-■aititolv,;XMAV.Vv. r.

t
i r **

SUDBURY, Oct. 29.—(Special.) —
James Robliuon was this afternoon

m “Canada's aid ,to the Imperial navy 
should nbt be a sham help, but a real 
help,'' said Hon. George E. Foster, to 
the Ward 4 Conservative Association 
at their smoker Iae|t night. "If Canada 

ilstance she should 
hen the call comes 

from the Imperial navy there should 
be no strings to prevent the Canadian 
navy going automatically and at once 
to help in Imperial defence..-’:

Mr. Foster had Just arrived from a 
month’s tour of the West, and was 
given a tremendous ovation,

He had travelled '.purposely I on the G. 
T. P. to. ascertain its real value to the 
country, and in the main (t was of 
no use, was his yerdict, because It 
paralleled the C.P.R. It was supposed 
to open upc an immense ne\^ territory 
when the money whs votéd. Sir Wil
fred Laurier wanted a moniiment and 
he had 4t in the G. T. P., sute hop.

A. Claude Macdorielï, M.P.. expressed 
tlje view that the country should be 
Whitneyized, and if Canada Was going 
to contribute to the navy the ships 
should be bpilt in Canbda, un
der the ' supervision, ofj course. 

Imperial : Government to 
The mills of tre 

Government were grinding 
nothing hut graft. ;

About 400 attended, and on-the plat- 
Torm were: A. Claude Macdcmell. M. 
P., Hun. J. J. Foy, Ë. B. Osler, M.P., 
W. K. MoNaughî„ uM.L.A., J, R. L. 
Starr, W. D, .McPherson,, M.L.A., 
Arthur Vankoughnet, C. A. B. Brown, 
Controllers Geary and Hocken, Aid. 
Church, Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Ex- 
Cfontroller Hubbard,; Alf. Hoyle, T, 
Hughes, Aid. CMoGble, Frank Somers, 
Hon. Thos. Crawforld, H. E. Small- 
pelce. Dr. Con-bop, I,. S. Levee, and 
James Bran ton.1 . Fred Armstrong
presided. , - :

Ü
<• OTTAWAOct. 29.—(Special..) 

—There is .-peculation aàj to 
cht nges in the Laurier cabinet 1 
before -parliament meets.. A. K. ! 
MacLean, who resigned the fed- i 

for Lutk nbi-rg, N.S., 
sworn in as attorney-

8® I'
acquitted of the charge of murder, in 
having assisted In the slaying of a child 
borne to him by a young daughter, but 

I was sentenced to" twenty-eight years 
imprisonment In Kingston Penitentlary 
on other charges to which he had 
pleaded guilty, while the Jury were de
liberating on the capital crime.

Justice Magee, m Imposing sentence,

i
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t 114-inch and 16. 

from tan. storm 
wo buckles and 
eather lined cult, 
waterproof Good
ies, triple thick 
reed with nine 

6 to 11. Regular 
purchase price

cannot give real 
give nothing, andera! scad 

h a s b(Wi 
general for that •produce in the 
.Murray government, (jTtid it is 
believed litre that this is mcurly 

move to foe followed in 
a few days by the retirement < f 
Sir Frederick Borden from (lie 
Laurier cabinet and the taking 
of his place 1 herein by 
Murray of Xova Scltki. who 
will resign .from bis present 
post, in a few days, and 'low- 
ills new att orRcy-gcneral. Mr. ! 
M cLean. to become prime min
ister ol the province.

'ATHENS, Oct. 29.—After about 2389 
years—when Their;-! stories gained a 
memorable victory over the Persians—
Salamis again to-day was the scene 
of a battle.

The correspondent‘of the Associated 
Press has Just returned here from 
Scaramanga, whence he witnessed ^ 
twenty minutes oî fighting this after
noon by field (batteries and big war
ships on the one side, and a mutinous .* f »a ! 1 
band of naval officers, which quitted 
the capital Wednesday, with their tor
pedo boats, on the other.

The firot shots were fired soon af
ter 4 o’clock, and a sharp exchange of 
shells followed. Rome of the projec
tiles struck the arsenal building, but 
the correspondent saw- only one shell 
hit a torpedo boat—the Sphendona. 
which Immediately rwas enveloped in a 
cloud of smoke..

During the action 
boats gradually retired, 
backwards until they 
shelter of the headland, when the fir
ing ceased. Apparently little damage 
was done on either side.

The rebels wire led by Lieut. Tobal- 
dos and are reported to have numbered 
300 men.

iewwsMMWHe# ft
m h-, ,- \three great firms

SUBMIT HANS.
y

< t' ri» ïzms&a

L
.;,Vft-a first fIm m;.

?
said: "You appear before me confess
ing guilt, of. the most horrible crimes 
conceivable in a Christian 
and you have .ehowK a nature so en
tirely devoid of any sense of. morality 

h or right, or care of your offspring and 
(| the decency of Christian society, that 
|. it is difficult for me to say anything 
ii tq you. I hope it will never again be 

paralli led in Canada."
| His lordship then sentenced Robinson 
to twenty-eight years, divided, fourteen 
years for, incest against Ellen, 
daughter;
against his daughter Jessie, to begin 
at conclusion of first

*OTJAWA. Oct. 29.—(Special.) 
part that the Canadian Government 

to play ip the scheme of lm- 
pe-ial r.iival defence was officially out- 

, );,iet)-tpi-Lhc -World correspondent this 
evening.

IT will! be seen that Canada's portion

The ifiPrr mier

idoir Slippers

Ladies’ Boudoir 
from fine black, 

,le bhie kid, large 
mp, flexible turn 
neatly lined: all- 

Regular price' 
y 99c.

Slippers
Carpet SllJjp^rs* 

, leather soles,

country,
l kmeans

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—The ca'bled an-
tkX -Xnouticement from Lonuon that Can

ada’s next governor-general is likely 
to be à member of the Asquith cab
inet is taken in well-informed circles 
here to refer to the present colonfa! 

Earl Crewe.

King George has long been anxious 
to abandon thé crown and retire to his 
native. Denmark. Only to oblige the 
"Powers," which have been paying 
him half his salary, has he continued 
on the throne]

til itill *

.

»7
of :h • (great programs, which has 
rhred the British Empire’, from end 
to end. is one which .will early prove 
o' value] to the British Navy.

•3he question of prompt assistance to
speaking, 
between

I

m iR.LWER WILL SPESK 
IN MIDDLESEX DAMPEN

j
It is be-secietary,

lieved here that he would be the mist
h1s

fourteen year? for incest the ' torpedo 
steaming 

obtained the

IBritain "* to-day. broadly 
Vhp' only piilnt of difference 
Canadians: In the hope of rendering 
,r,'e(-dy "bid. some are arguing for a
d'vfct .contribution, to Briiain. - bvliev- ----- •——
ing ifiat if Canadian aid is confined to , .. n ,
th . -t-:,fcli£r.m»nt of a Canadian navy. I I» be lil the Hiding N*V. O and 
it tv'll not b"1 effective until years after ] ' ,
a crisis',may have been reached, with I 9 r Of VlSCUSSIOn 0T the
Canada ia heloless spectator.

" lie i xpl dien; which the government 
iiz« hit upon to meet this (onsidera- 
,j, n Is'tlie early estahlisliment Of dock- I 
Ir.g facilities and repairing plants. It 
is understood that the imperial an
ther Vu s have stated that facilities of 
this kjnrif will be of even greater practi
cal, valoir than the early establishment 
of a naval force.

D-ydocks and Repair Plants.
1 Accordingly, the Canadian Govern- 
rheni I.at taken steps to bring about 
the erec.khl. ns soon as possible, of 
(fsy do ks and repairing plants.on the 
A'tiantir coast, in the first place. Af- 

j". terwurdWi the .cm? policy will be pur
sued on the Pr-citlc coast.

Th-A-. I hen, will be pushed forward 
;ts sooih a*yS definite ' understanding 
has, bee'll reached between the govern- j 

i ment and the leading British firms
With which negotiations are now pro-; ----------- ' ed between mattresses. There were

I r.g. ; Coal Company Lawyers Would Like no witnesses for the defence.
The idi'-vne must not be confounded j Case Hear.d In Private. > Not a word w»« said In court after

with .the proposition laid before the* ----------- the Jury's announcement. The jfldge
gi<vr;imv-nt a few days ago by a dele H.Vill FAX. X.R., Oct. 29.--(Special), «‘•at busily writing, but suddenly, wit li
gation representing all the shipping : t[Jfaj ol- the céal operators cha>g- j out any comment whatever, he brush
in'.erests in Canada, who asked for as- VVith conspiracy to curtail the out led together his papers and hurried fro n 
s stance for a scheme to build a dry p,i[ ,,f coal and to set the price of coal the bench, 
deck at St. John, X.B.. and a (Iry dock (0 consumers, was csintlnued to-day. 
and repairng i»Iant at Levis. Que. The voluminous pile of 'letters from 
This w as entirely a comdierclal tin- General Manager Duggan • and Agent 
jdert.nklng. and the subsidy, which Is Djck of t|ie Dominion Coal Company 
lik-iy to be grajited. will be in the to Halifax Agent Morrow was tackled.
Hum. category as -subsidies to rail- vvtien adjournment was made, half 
"ay, or iron and steel bounties. j the letters was stilf .unaccepted by the c 

rhe arrangements which are being] court, objections having being made 
made with British firms Will, when individually to each letter, 
i ompteted, te the concern d,f the pub- Duggan was nqt present, being en- 
11c works department.» - gaged at the court at Sydney in con-

Three Firms Negotiating. nectlon with a trial of a hundred strike
The shipbuilding firms, which are cases before the Supreme Court, 

now f. negotiating are, Harlartd and The charge was made by E. IM. Mac- 
IVclff of Belfast, along with Allans, Donald, K.C., and J. J. Ritchie, K.C.,
Swan and Hunter or Newcastle-on- that Americans were back of the trial,
Tyne, and Vickers Son- and Maxim. with a view to destroying the Cttha»

There are three distinct proposals, dlan coal interests, 
one is to erect dry docks and repair- An endeavor was made to have pub- 

; • ir.g plants for battleships on the At- lie excluded from the hearing, on the 
lantic roast only, which proposal Har- grounds that publicity Would be prd- 
land and Wolff favor, the second is to Judicial to the interests of the com- 
huild a dry dock at Montreal and a panics, 
repairing plant on the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, or at Halifax, which Is put 

L forward by Swan and Hunter, and the 
third is to build dry docks end repair
ing plants on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts. Vickers Son and Maxim 
favor this idea.

While o jg impossible to. forecast 
'"irately what the Canadian Govt, 
will do eventually, it is probable that 
an arrangement will be made with all, 
mid not ony of the British firms, that 
a dry dock 'will be built at St. John,
N.B., there being one at Halifax al
ready, and that repairing plants will 
'he laid down at both Halifax and St.
John.

choice' of the Imperial 
as successor to Earl

Ilk -ly first 
gov rnm< ut, CRIPPLE WOMAN ROBBED 

BJ INDIAN HOUSEKEEPER
of the 
prevent graft. 
Laurier

I
«sentence, and

j twenty-eight years for rape of M the position. Ea.-l
idaughter Maggie, to run concurrently 11 ,,e “ 1
; with other sentences. Crewe is a som-in-law of Lord Ro.se-
j As Robinson is a man of fifty, th- bun. and even if tlie 1. nionist party 
sentence is virtually a life sentence, should come ipto power next year lrv 

; He listened to ■ the Judge, with bowed pGreat* Britain, tlie colonial sécrétai y
, would probably still be a not improb

able choice for the Canadian govern-

i \n
6 to 11. Regular 
urday 49e.
:es 3 to 8. Regu- t 
Saturday 39c. f 
l to B. Regular 
urday 39c.

ise Slippers

. Ml:|

IIArsenal Recaptured.
■Athens remained quiet to-night, but 

much excitement prevailed- An offi
cial statement was issued, stating that 
the arsenal, which was in the hands 
of the rebels, had been recaptured, and 
that the mutinous torpedo boats are 
expected to eurrender shortly.

Lieut. Tcbaldos. who leads the mut- ■ 
ireers, appears to have been actuated 
by his disapproval of the tactic» of 
the military league and the Junior 
naval officers In cm senting to negotia
ting a oompromiee of ‘their naval re
form agitation. Tobaldos took a prom- 
Ineoit part in the military movement, 
last August. \

The military league's proclamation 
disowning Tcbaldtis, who was in com
mand of a flotilia of torpedo boats 
ana submarines end had demanded 
the portfolio of minister of marine, 
ascribes his pretensions to matines» 
and the influence of outsiders and 
threatens to have him court-martialed 
for treaeon. Hie league held a meet
ing tube to-night to dlscuee wbqlt its 
attitude should be toward the naval 
officers who took i>art in to-day's fight.
It is oelleved that the league is to- 
chnodi to show them indulgence.

Headed, for Crete.
Meanwhile, the government 1a ap

prehensive as to where It next will 
hear from the mutinous torpedo boats. 
Rumor has it that they- have gome to
ward the Ieland of Crete.

In the chamber of deputies this' af- t 
tomooh, Premier MavromlchaMs, after 
detailing the events of <he day, said 
the government was determined to 
suppress 'the cutbreak by force. *Hap- ' 
pily, he said, the movement was very

The Causes Leading Up tp the Dis
turbance.

The cause of the naval i revolt tp 
be found, probably. In the

I head and >ank back to his seat dazed 
j burying his face In his hands.
1 On the murder charge, the jury w?r? ] orship. - His appointment or that of 
: out two hours. At first, three of th" j Lord Morley, who is also mentioned 

OTTAWA. Oct. 29.—(Special.)-L,R. L. >r.v "ere wiUing^to convict. Justi, ? for the position, Would be well receiv-. 
„ _ ,, Magee, in his charge, explained that td here.

Uoroen. the Conservative lea^.r. • w.H there wa, ,)niv lh<s Airw.t evidence of
►peak at several meetings during vn ■ Mrs. Robinson against him. and lut 
West Middlesex by-election Vumpalgii. evidence, a# that of an accomplice.
He ha* received a pressing Invitation : shuu’d. be carefully weighed, as the

the Conservatives of that riding, , « .. '
and It is- nrohable VI:at he will di u-s 1"a- needful. .
the attitude, of il)< opposition towards 1 The. evidence o Mrs. Robinson this 
the hm.eri-.tl iievul ^u-f.nA :. s morning was adniRted by Justice Ma-
of the government: * ! aftl'r granting to the defence a

Ml- Border, wil spenk t i West Mid ■ i reserve for appeal purposes. Justi.ce 
dltwx on Nov. S and 9. He will pprr.J , Magee did not warn her that she could 
a day or two in Toronto riex, week deéllne to testify against her husbeji 1.

1 saying he wou’d leave that to herself 
, She wept at Intervals. She said It 
was after conversation with heir Tme- 

i baud that the babe had been smotlwfc"-

Culprit Tried to Make It Appear as 
Tho Burglars +lad Looted House, 

But Couldn’t Fool Detective.

Naval Policy.
i;

l

U■
f: House Slippers, 
>wn, black, green, 
al fèlt, braid trim- 
ired insole, good 
i sizes :
11. Regular price

J’ 1LARGE SCHOONER ASHORE COLDWATffR, On£„ Oct. il—(Spe- 
aracle, an Indian wo- 
years old, was to-day 
■trial at Barrie 

ing Mrs. Wm. 
ol' Watibasherte of about $500 
The arrest we* tlie result of a clever 
piece of detective work on the tpaxt of 
Provincial Detective Miller. The wo
man surrendtjred $466 of the stolen 
money, ■

The robbing; occurred on Oct. 20, the 
victim, Mrs.' Barnett, being a cripple, 
and the itodex) money representing all 
tec savings. T3io window had been 
fenced during) the night, a trail of 
burned matches was found on the 
floor of the hbuse, the front door was 
left open In ltiav.ng the house, and tihe 
■little leather satchel, in which the 
money had' ibtier. kept, was found in a 
nearby field, slit open with a knife. 
Waubaahene residents pitied Mrs. Bar
nett's pllgdit and asked for a govern
ment detective, and Inspector Miller 
arrived Thursday morning.

He found ont the? the Marecle wo
man, wlio had been working as house- 
keepc-T for Mns. Bai-nett, had been 
borrowing money before the robbery, 
but afterwards had seemed to have 
plenty. She had' tried to make her 
theft appear as a fourgtary.

i'll
cial.)—Mary 
man, about 
committed foi 
charge of rot

11Another Marine Tragedy Reported 
From New Brunswick.fi on a 

Barnett 
In cash.

om WADE TO LEAD LIBERALS29c.
:o 8. Regular price 

19o.
o 2. Regular price 

16c.
to 10%. Regular

ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 29.—(Special.)— 
A telephone message to A. J. Legere, 
agent of the marine and fisheries de
partment. at in o’cotck to-night, states 
that a large schooner is ashore near 
Quaco, In the Bay of Fundy, and that 
another schooner is reported a short 
distance off flying signals of distress. 
The government steamer Lansdowne 
has 'boon ordered to the scene of tho 
wreck: A heavy sea is running and the 
wind is blowing hard.

British Columbia Politicians: Hope to 
Get Him.
H—i-

VANOOUVETR. 6.0., Oct. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—That F. C. 'Wgde, K.C, may ac
cept the I.iberal nomination, in Van
couver, and should he be elected may 
become leader of .the party In British 
Columbia, Is the statement of promin
ent Liberals to-day, who are trying to 
arrange a ticket.

Dr. Gallon and John A. Fraser, nom
inated by Conservait Ives In Cariboo, 

’John Oliver of Delta, Liberals.

/'■
12c.

before g n ig to London.} 5. Regular prie* |
9q.

DON’T WANT PUBLICITY ,

f Ies :
■

C.N.R, GET ANOTHER LINE
11WEMTY MINERS PERISHPurchase the Charter of the Portland 

Canal Short Line.I
MONTREAL’S CENTENARY Explosion in Colliery—Three Rescuers

LONDON, Oct. 29 —A score of min
ers were killed by an 
Rhymney Oompanjj^*]' 
organshire, the most 
county off'Wale^, to-day.
Bowen and two companion* who at
tempted a rescue Were tihetmselves 
overcome by the afterdamp and per
ished.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—From Seattle and Vancouver 
holders of \he charter, the,Canadian 
Northern, Railway have purchase^ the 
Portland Canal Bhort Line Halfway. 
T. F. Hopkins, a Seattle engineer and 
one of the incorporators, said to-day 
that the new owners would build twen
ty miles of the line this year, and more 
later. Jt will develop the mining coun
try which borders on Alaska boundary 
in the north.

iAlso Lose Lives.
iShips In Port Will Recall Arrival of 

First Steamer. z■

[I -3 explosion in the 
colliery it Glam- 

southeasterly 
Manager

.'MONTREAL. Oct. 29—(Special.) - 
All ships in port will be decorated on 
Monday as It wllj 'be the hundredth an
niversary of the arrival of the first 
steamer to reach port. Her name was 
the Accommodation, owned by the 
Molson family.

A

T limited. ■ .

VANDERBILT CUP RAGELTA.*-

WANTED—AN ESCORT .
Greece is to 
recent failure of the Greek cause in 
Crete, when the powers, upon Turkey's , 
protest,removed the Hellenic flag which 
had been hoisted at Canea. This fail
ure to secure Crete was popularly 
blamed to governmental inefficiency 
and as a result several weeks ago two 
battalions of trops at Athens mutin-1’

I
fi

I

Twenty-six Gars Will This Merning 
Begin Sensatienal Complicated 

Race Over Dangerous Course.

l
t

,I 1M’LAUCHLIN AGAINST ROSS
GARDEN <ilTY, L.I., Oct. 29.—Al- 

tho the mce for the Vanderbilt Cup 
will be started 
morning, inst 
former years, the same fantastic sc-anes 
which in former yean» have made' the 
night before tihe race .pDcturesque and 
weird, were enacted again to-nigh, 
during the hdurs whdeh .preceded tho 
unleashing of I the 26 cars which will 
start es oomt etitors for the famous 
trophy.

*

I « led. i ;ill
■Retiring to the subtinbs, they demand

's d the surrender of the high, places 
held in the army by Crown Prince Con
stantine, commander-in-chief of the 
Greek army; Prince Andrew, a captain 
of cavalry and Prince Christopher, a 
sujD-lieutenant in the Infantry. The 
cause of the malcontents was eapouied 
by fhp military league, which on Oc
tober 15 forced the charWber of depu
ties to vote a measure abolishing the 
right of tlie Crown Prince to hold the 
post of com mander-ln-chlef and of 
other princes to hold military com
mands. Upon the passage of the mili
tary bills in the chamber of deputies, 
thirty loyalist members showed tiheir 
disapproval by withdrawing from the 
charnier.

Conservative Candidate Promises to 
Lower Liberal Figures Again. .at 9 o’clock in the 

of at daybreak as InITird Floor \ae-. LONDON, Ont., OcL 29.—(Special.)—
J Robert McLauchlin, the tall Scotch 
| farmer, who pulled down W. S. Cal- 
| vert’s majority from over 200 to 12 In 
! the last election, was the choice of 
West Middlesex Conservative» oti 
Mount Brydges this afternoon ae a 
candidate for the bye^election. No 
other name was presented.

“If you will all stand at my back and 
work with me, I will win you West 
Middlesex." he said.

His nomination was moved by ex- 
May or Cameron of Strathroy, an 
Isaac Walker, Ktrathroy. Richard Dun
lop of Napier presided. Joseph Arm
strong, M.P.. Dr. Reaume, ex-jM.P., and 
Major Beattie, M.P., were among the 
speakers.

r'l

\,ecru,’ \ Iin white, ■— . 
tucked front,' with; 
roll soutache d®*
. elaborately braid*
U scroll braid run- . 
$2.95

k.
;

,1'

\\
I Beginning at nightfall,, the roads 

leading? to the grandstand and to tilie 
vantage pointa along the course, were 
alive with tlie wihir and clatter of 
automobiles. Near the.coumse, the ma- 
cliir.es were numbered in thousands. 
Hucksters and peddlers with every
thing to sell) from sandwiches and 
inxgram», to parking places, mingled 
•with the crowd. - 

Increased pro

m v • 4 ‘
/3 ! ita~a net,] prettily 

silk and 
tucked

[WillThe OppositionV- Policy.
II. L. Borden, Conservative leader,

’"lien questioned this morning as to 
t hat the attitude of the opposition* will 
be on the government's naval pro
posals when they are introduced in the 
house, said:

"*> far as the Conservative party is 
’oncerned, the question ^of Canada's 
Participation in the organization and 
maintenance of Imperial pavai defence 
rests to-day exactly where it did when 
•he unanimous resolution of Parlia- 

"as passed on 29th March last.
That resolution was so modified as 

j" permit of a special contribution in 
lWe of emergency. . Whether such 

emergency existed then or is imminent.
lo-day is within the knowledge of the made a proposition 
British Government and the Canadian' Victoria University to erect a men s 
tirivernment ; residence on the northeast comer of
' "The report of the proceedings and Ithè university property. The offer wag 
onclusions of the recent Imperial De- : accepted.
»nce Conference, when laid before our 
Parliament, will doubtless throw- 
light

RE(*rri#
McSSjSinho

t ft IIIti ■' i ": 1,UVpip<-d 
■ French 

trimmed #fancy,
■ i

I il T» any
A :i 1

!• I,h
,

:and black. v Humiliating Royal Family.
However, the military league was not 

satisfied with the humiliation of the 
royal family, and on last Wediyesday, 
it issued an ultimatlum demanding the 
enactment within twenty-four hours of 
an ordinance suspending all promotion 
for five years,the abolition of the post ef 
rear admiral, heretofore held' by Prince 
George,! together with two vlce-ad- 
mlralshlps and fifteen positions of 'les
ser rank.

ecru
rod silk, very elab- 
■ ■it and cuffs, Gib? . 
Sir urday $2.95.

Ii
II\I 11 rhid (interest attaches 

to this ycer’i contest owing to the 
fact that ' the! race must foe ru,n over 
a circuit which is but 12.64 miles long.
This means that there will be twice 
as mahy tumjs as last year. In addi
tion. there vii
running simultaneously instead of 
seventeen as liast y ear, and, the drivers 
are, not as «ixi'erienced as those of 
fenner years. Extraordinary precau
tions 4have hjeen taken, heweter, to 
rob the course of otic of its ciyief perils 
by liankljig aljl of the turns.

The contest! is eotpplicated this year Woman and Two Children Perish at 
by the bringing togetihdr ot four olas.-es j 
of cal-s, i unj-.ing himmltaneously for 
three seta cf èirtances. The smaller
th^ inteiTnedi ate^^ass'^will ‘rircll^thi discovered this month* shortly after 

course «fteeni times and the big ca.ii. midnight in tlie residence of A. Ma- 
wbioh; alone are competitors for the Laughlin who is bookkeeper with Alex- !
te3 gdo rawind1Itw^ity-twoCtto^9 ! andw <uld McPhai1' 8uch headway had 

A bond foi $1-00,690 to protect thej'been «rained that no one could enter j
County of N

ill :V VI iriM11willWaists ■ /.< FOR MEN’S RESIDENCE
; il

ï
H. A. Massey Estate Makes Proposal 

to Victoria University.
ill tie twenty-six cars • £■ I1 !m \.October* in\ 1 1V

ii! !§:The H. A. Massey estate yesterday 
to the Senate, of 'HIV

ale THREE BURNED TO DEATH1! '
I • iiUlilna T.es 

The china body 
of pink rose* - 

hand- 1

|
II1

. ier.na
Uxbridge.

GONE DEER HUNTING.rays 
id stippled 
. jriiay $2.58.

.■' ?1some UXBRIDGE, Ont.. Oct. 29.—Fire We1Canada should take no action which _ lîlrl1!!,’ L ■H.<'L- t mitefi' left ym.
not rdee^vo the unouallfled an- Gen^ia.i1d Heinlzmai. li mited, 1 ft

^va, or ,'hv British S W. with a slmKing party for th.
Convention In January ? Haliburton district, to go « ^ c.tmp

(Mr p, i,, . . /. , , f<\r two wee-îcs hui in.,,
fit-i-i' 11 hHS 'heard nothing of- j.Ie)nt2inlarl 1s onP of the oldest hunt-
^'iimlpVg “lhaim°pZlî!Cï vrs In that district and lia? missed only
-omlni tvm it r* ^ i? , ’» one in twenty-eight years. He is a
toliri's. Y ,! J r-1 "• E FoBteri crack shot, and never' falls to return 
lion ihr " 1 he Consen-àtiveBconven-1 , rlie c^v with several specimens ofj- ua 'L'L bfh ,htid Ln !" ! big gam- as an evidence of bis mark.-
«auary, and that no- decigion should ;

, be taken as to the course of the party ; mtlnsMp'__________

convention 'h6 naV-y Hntn af,er euch ] gUGGENHEIMS IN BIG DEAL.

\1; t iltePorcelain Dinner 
the-' rich Cl"Qwn 
ndle? and edges . 

1-7 pieces, regn- 
pibce*. regular «

v

1 iiII i!! y\Mr. !.} to®1\ll i>I -1 8 !ZF-.

i\yi5> •

«

ih

1.I!' assiau against damages, the building, and Mrs. McLaughlin and 
and loss thru the race, was filed this
ailemoon by Wm. K. Vanderbilt, Jr. . , ,,
on belialf of thé autborltiea conduct- t0 death. Mr. McLaughlin who was 
lug thfe race. up with a sick child escaped with IL

fri1China Dinner
or Orleans

binait ,

rf i her two youngest children were bum-;i Tftan ■

H Irose l IatlOB is a
foliage on P'1^ i 

■ and edges. *
102 p.ccei»i

-II 1 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ASSELIN MAY RUN.h.iC 1.75;
4' (MONTREAL.- Oct. 29.—(Special.)—P- ■« Oct. 29

.Ca*tliaginian..t Philadelphia
Saxonia.............. Bos ten .........
Deutschland... .Plymouth....
Bremen.r...........Plymouth....
Antonio Lopez..Genoa .........

■ Genoa..........
..New York..

AtMrikl_„, -------— i VANCOUVER, B.C.. Oct. 29.-(Spe-
"iUNTREAL ST. RY. EARNINGS.! cial.)—(4uggenhfim interests are Said

-------- - 1 to have obtained control of the West-
»iONTR£ \L. Oct. 29 -i.Special.) »rn Fuel Co., which owns 42.000 aches
no gross earnings for the year of the of coal;and timber lands near Nanaimo, 
Ont real Street Railway were $3,874.- on Vancouver Island. The deal, which 

inèVI °P,?rating expense» $2,2i>5,019, was for two millions, Includes the mine 
“iking net earnings $1,619,319. at Nanaimo.

From
.......Glasgow It does not look at present es if Bour-
.. Liverpool I assa would be able to induce 'Mr. La- 
..New York 
..New York 
. .New York 
.. New York 
............ Havre

Liverpool iste, will be choser

■I-’
i oYnposi tion ;

. .< i.attern, gold

and Saucei*l

!
I '

flamme, K.C., to accept a nomination 
against the, government candidate 1b 
St. James, and It seems as if Oliver As- 
sMin, the former editor of Le Natlonal-

t jid.
Cups Italia.l.....„

Louisiana....
Emp'ss Brltairi.Quebec ...MISS SUFFRAGETTE: O, he’s a dear, but—hem—shy. ’4■

# Î
k :

IL- /

r- v' ... .m ■■

% \) -
> k* •,

;J

i
i

V.

is

»
I

n

iri-


